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Miss Laura Bragg of West 
Scio was shopping in town last 
Tuesday.
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Mrs Liston Darby was visiting 
i relatives in Scio Wednesday.

Mrs Rolla Waller 
came over Saturday 
»rot her i ’ha- Warner 

very poor health.
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Mrs T K Sanderson end 
dren returned last Thursday 
ning from a three weeks 
with her mother. Mrs Raab,
is just recovering from a para
lytic stroke at her home in Port
land.
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Mi Z ;>h i Munkers went to 
M ; Ci' I tiesday to visit f ir a 
few day . with relatives 
place.

Mr ami Mrs Don By land 
children of Shedd spent Sunday 
here visiting Mrs Ryland’s fa
ther and brother, Geo P and C 
A Warner.
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P CoWm Young and J F Oupor 
went over tn Stay ton last Thurs
day evening to visit the 
Fellows lodge there.

ManjU's d<- M "ite .in.
adventurer

(¡«•orge lire«, an
lalur ........ . .

Sophie, a tnaul

“Lyddy Ann”
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Marion Alexander came up 
from Rainier last week for a 
short visit with relatives.

M II Shelton came over from 
A!bang Saturday and remained 
until Monday afternoon visiting 
with his brothers. E C. Riley 
and II L Shelton. He noted 
many changes here as this was 
his first visit to Scio in eight 
years.

The News acknowledges re 
ceipt of complimentary tickets 
to the Independence race meet 
which takes place June 23. 21. 
25 and 26. Some good harne s 
and running races are promised 
and a good meet i? anticipated.

Don Mcknight and family who 
have been living ;it Mill City the 
past three years, are arranging 
to .'eave there as he and h s 
brother-in-law, .Mr Ray. have 
bought a band of 509 sheep and 
will take them to the mountains 
to pasture this summer They 
will take along camp equipment 
and have an outing at the same 
time.

Portland is the amusement 
center of the Pacific Northwest 
this week on acount of the ninth 
annual Rose Festival. Pageants 
of wondrous beauty, musical fea
tures never before offered, ath
letic events and a festival center 
where two blocks will 
formed into a huge 
gorgeous blooms 
the things offered 
this years fiesta. 
Scio people are
festival this week.

When you consult Drs Lowe & 
Turner You receive the ’ com
bined skill of the trained special
ist and optician. They devote 
their entire time, energy ami ef
fort exclusively to the eye. They 
have had years of hard practical 
exjierience and know their busi
ness in all its branches. They 
give your eyes a most thorough, 
searching and scientific examina
tion, and when they prescrd>e 
glasses it is with positive and 
absolute assurance that they are 
the best and only kind suited to 
your eyes, (¡lasses guaranteed 
to give satisfaction whether 
they cost $2 or more. One 
charge covers cost of examina
tion. frames and lenses. Con
sult them at Dr Prill’s office Ml 
Saturday, June 12.
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Th«- play. Lyddy Ann. which 
was given at A sembly Hall last 
Saturday evening w .k an agree
able surprise to th»' large audi
ence. as it was far ahead of the 
usual bom«* talent p 'l formance. 
Al I'lummer as the old N nth 
Carolina farmer, was a show in 
himself, and his .- ipport was 
good. Ad ll.e players pt rfornied 
their parts with credit to them
selves. and to Miss Severance, 
w ho spent severul w» eks drilling 
them for the play. In tact, 
many r»>u»l shows that clung»- a 
much higher admis ion i rice, 
are not up to th«' p« rformance 
staged here last Saturday eve
ning.

Taken altogether, it was a 
rattling g>»od show. I’i.e ca.-»t of 
characters va- us follows:

CHAKA» TER" 
a Xorth l ani-ina 

..... A L Plummer 
Koger», hi» wife

Mi » Mattel Thayer
.Mi' Emru-rall i It», »-r- t.:-> a;:,-..

ter........  .. Mi*» (.ilia '■hi -i
lla.e Hardy, a young ?-'.-tl- t -i'i>

linan l.ilw.n Holland
.Mr E«tabrook. a man of i* mure

.. . ........................ Roa» Ray 
Ja k l><'»nioad, an Anu rn’.>!» artlft

in Pari* IH-Iuert lx»ng
Ml*» Nora I »• »noii'I. I. -

\ . M » Ada Tha>«-r
Mi-» Kat«' |t<-»mutal. hi- "»’«r

Mi»» |n«r lltr*»na 
a Errnch 
Elmer White

tnieru an ap«<*u- 
I or»--t W'i«» Iman-'« 

... M; llvi tn* Smith

Win. 1 ooley Dies 
Suddenly

Wm Tooley, who had been a 
sufferer from heart trouble for 
some tim •, died early Wednes
day morning. He had arisen 
early and went to the woodshed 
where he was found by members 
of the family about six o’clock, 
but life was extinct Mr Tooley 
and family came to this section 
from California about a year 
ago, and although a great suffer
er, he was uncomplaining, 
afw aya jolly, and inclined to joke 
about his ailment. He was in 
Scio two days before he died, 
apparently in bis usual health.

N >t l>eing able to do any work 
on the roads on (rood Roads day, 
the County Court suggested that 
we name a special day for Dis
trict 16, We therefore name 
June 19, and earnestly request 
each one to come out, if possible, 
and do w hat you can to improve 
our roads. W A Gilkey, super
visor.

Commencement Ex
ercises

Lumber
Oregon points to Salt
< )gden r«*dueed by S 
!<> to 37 1-2 per 190.

Cottag«' <¡rove is t
brick department store.

Hill steamers landing’Fr; co 
freight for Newport ami Tilla
mook.

Tax money going out at rate 
of $3»M) a »lay in som«* count!» s 
for mole and gopher scalps.

American limber Co will con
struct logging railroad :u < »> um- 
bia county and operate null.

Wallowa W A Purdin ha- 
put in machine shop and weld
ing plant.

Astoria II R IhadhT given in
junction restraining .1 D Mu kle, 
pure f«MMt commissioner, from 
seizing confectionery.

Tillamook voted $30,900 city 
hall liomis.

Legality of
law in < fregon and 
states will lx* 
Supreme Court of United States.

Ontario commercial 
uniting communities 
River valley 
dustries and

Newport 
the Yaquina
weighing three tons each are be 
ing installed by the A \\< Ich Co.

Lakeview Nevada-' alifor.'. a- 
Oregon radroad making big ex- 
pcnditures.

Roseburg Disti'ct anl bond 
issue of $300,(00 carried. In
volves construction of railroad to 
forest r« serve and large lumlx-r 
industry.

('«»votes at $'» per calp will 
have to be followed with 50c 
bounties for rabbits whiMi multi
ply unchecked when coyot- an 
gone.

Hill system planning through 
service from Puget Sound to As
toria via Kalama,

The Dalles cannery will sturt 
with 109 girls and women if the 
Oregon laws will permit them to 
work on wages that the plant 
can afford to pay.

S P ft S Co. has let contract 
for 30,000 yards dredging at 
Flavel.

Jitney service has made hourly 
interurban service between 
North Bend ami Marshfield a 
dead loss to the S P < ’«>.

Oregon bank deposits increas
er! $2,690,475 March 4 to Mav 1.

Mrs Kelly of Child Welfare 
League attacKs Mrs Frederic 
Schoff, President of National 
Mothers Congress for public ad
dresses in Oregon pleading for 
employment for children. Mrs 
Schoff says" habits of industry 
must Im? formed young.

Portland City commission has 
repealer! $3 minimum wage law.

The sooner radi« al lal»or laws 
and boycott policies an? aide- 
tracked in Oregon the sooner 
will business and industries re
vive.

* ■ *

Charles South.
»■ it«- St" i lard.piannte. Both are 
arti ts in their re-pective lines, 
and rank among the best mu
sicians of the state. In all 
probability musicians of their 
;d>.iity have newr been heard in 
Scio Is for«1.

iL.t L. Mr S- th and Mrs St»» I- 
dard i-xpr» <1 surpriae at th«' 
siz of the audience, which they 
-t.it I was larger than at a re
cent recital which they gave in 
A l n.v. Tl s was their first ap- 
pearance in Scio, and it is suf«' 
to iv that should they appear 
here again at a later date, they 
would be assure«! a packed 
house.

Mr South was the guest of his 
grandmother. Mi- E E Crabtree 
while her«' th«' for«1 part of the 
we< k. This wax the first time 
si «• «•'. > r l ad the «»p[>ort unity <>t 
> • hi I • r d.stiugui.vhcd grand
son I'Ziv the violin, and she ex- 
pr» > d h» rsolf as l»eing more 
than proud of him.

Mrs Sto»l»lanl returned to her 
home in Port!.» id Tuesday. \s 
well as being a musician of rar«1 
ability, she has a charming 
per mality, and her return to 
Scio at ■ i'ie future date will be 
i. "k«-d forward to with interest 
by Scio music lovers.

The High S In o! Assen bly 
Hall wu- fill'd t<> oV'-rfl'W it g 
last Friday evening >n hotter < f 
the graduation of the class of 
1915, which was composed « f 
Misses Lillian Sims. A la Thayer, 
Ross Ray, E.lwm Ols >n an i El
mer White.

E F Carleton, no.taut state 
s.hool supet intendent. dvliv« red 
the class addi' ss. and was given 
the closest attention. His talk 
was tilled with practical sugges
tions to the cla - for making the 
best use of their education, and 
was well worth h< tiring.

Prof Colvin pres, nted the di
plomas t>> the da s and gave a 
short talk ii| prop! late to the oc
casion.

Violin and ; imo numbers by 
For> -t \\ • dman ee and Mrs 
I et:i Rex, a vocal solo by Miss 
Freeman, and numbers by the 
glee club were also highly ap
pi eciated.

Manx beautiful iMiuipiets were 
in evidence, and II e graduates 
were literally showered with 
roses.

A scholarship in Pacific Uni
versity was awarded for the one 
having the highest yearly stand
ing in dejHirtment. and this 
honor was conferred upon Miss 
Lillian Sims.

The N« ws is not informed defi
nitely as to the pluns of tie 
graduates, but some will seeK a 
higher education, while for 
others the school boil ed«M»r will 
swing no more, but the class of 
191.'» will I ave tile be .1 wishes of 
Scio and vicinity for a bright ano 
prosperous future. whatever 
their various undertak. igs may 
ba.

R (' I >anie| formerly of 
but now of C>>smopolis, 
sends a dollar for a years 
scription to the News, : s 
still !«• I an interest in Scio. 
re|M»rt i that his sister is in 
r»oor health, which her 
friends are sorry to learn.
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Call at Dr Prill’s office, 
Saturday, June 12, and 

let l)rs Lowe & Turner show 
you the new Kry ptop double 
vision glasses without lines to 
catch dirt, strain the eyes rr 
come apart. One light solid 
piece of glass w hich looks like a 
single pair, yet answers the pur- 
jx>se of two, enabling you to do 
close work, and see distant 
j'-cts perfectly. Remember 
date.

The old house belonging to 
\\ M Phillips, opposite the de
pot at Wet Scio caught fire in 
some my sterious manner Tuesday 
morning and burned to the 
ground. Several of our citizens 
responded to a telephone 
from the agent and took 
chemical out with them, but 
building wan too far gone, 
waa filled with machinery 
longing to Mr Burden.
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Miss Cora Merrit and Ivan 
Miller were married at the home 
of the bride's parents Wednes
day afternoon. The News joins 
their many friends in congratu
lations, and hopes to giv< a more 
detailed account of the happy 
event next week.

"Oregon Outdoor»” is 
attractive -IS page folder 
sue«! by the Southern 
This folder is a very decided de-
parture in its construction from 
the ordinary travel literature. 
Die over consists of an attrac
tive outing tiesign in striking 
colors. The book throughout is 
attractively decorated with roses 
a id contains many beautiful half 
tones of scenery in Western Ore
gon. C W Bragg, the local S I’ 
agent at \\ est Scio lias a supply 
of these books on hand and will 
be pleased to furnish them to 

,anyone who is interested.

I.vle Ficklin motored over 
from Albany Sunday and visited 
with his sister, Mrs Walter 
yen.

Bil-

Guy Mcknight of Mill 
spent Sunday visiting with 
friends. He reports business 

i flourishing in that little burg.


